
"I had heard of you by the hearing of the ear, but
now my eye sees you..."

Job 42.5 

Dear Friend of Edinboro Presbyterian Church, 
Where have you seen God today? 

How about this: Ask someone how their day is going. If the person says it's
been a tough day, say you're sorry to hear so. Tell her to hang in there; that
you're there for him; that you'll pray for her. Don't necessarily try to fix it; if it
was easily fixed, they wouldn't have shared it with you. You're just there to
share the load. Trust God is at work in you and her. Did it sound like he had a
great day? Say so. Maybe say, "Wow, God is good, huh?" 

May you, in all that you do today, be a living reminder that we have a loving
and living God who never leaves our side. 

Church directory pictures start Thursday afternoon, Reformation Sunday, and
Spuds and Suds to benefit the middle and high school youth this Sunday.

Garden of Edin Work Day

Come spend an hour or two this Saturday, October 24th in the garden helping us to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD5qdC9hJYfZliWk6R4ru2FNPOQKGlOwKJHTubrOXUza6dL4xfQf3uS5Y6ZsYgRP2YT4ZJARhm3rH7g3lXNd3Ij8OCFczo0T1f4kuY-QdEKUOhHjPCb4EPNeOcCmF_BO-A==&c=&ch=


close up for the season. 1:00 PM. Bring some work
gloves, and we'll provide warm cider and donuts.
Garden Leadership Team meeting Wednesday, Oct.
21 at 6:30 PM.   

God's joy is overflowing.
God gave us the Son, once and for all. 
Jesus gives us his Spirit when we ask for
help. 
The Spirit will give you faith. 
God is in the giving.
Thank you for your generosity. 

See You In Worship! 

WHATS COMING UP

Don't miss out on the things that are happening in the life of your church: 

Wednesday mornings (from 9:00AM-12:00PM)
LISTENING POST
If you want to meet some college students and hear about what's going on in their
lives, this is a great way to reach out into our University Community. Contact Bob
Aiken at (814) 573-2949 for more information.

Sunday, 9:30 AM, October 25th
ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL
Bob Aiken will be leading a six-week "Bible Biographies" Sunday School Class in the
fellowship hall. Dive deeper into the character and stories of key Biblical figures.
Learn some Biblical history and draw out surprising parallels in your own life.     
  
Sunday, October 25th (following worship)
SPUDS N' SUDS LUNCHEON
The Deacons invite all to attend the Spuds & Suds luncheon. Loaded baked
potatoes & root beer will be provided with the assistance of the middle school &
high school Sunday School Students. The donations made at that dinner will help
these classes turn our Overflow Room into a Youth Room. We ask that last names
beginning with N-Z bring a dessert to share.
 
Sunday, October 25th (7:30 PM)
SANCTUS



This Sunday evening's Sanctus will be a worship service in the style of an Iona
Celtic Evening Liturgy: Scripture. Prayer. Silence. Simple Songs (some played and
sung by Pastor Matt on guitar). Come early at 7:00 and walk the Labyrinth before
the s... I won't say it.     
  

SPREAD THE WORD

Know someone who would be interested in what our church does?
Share This Newsletter with Them

STAY CONNECTED

Find out more about what is going on in the life of our church on our new website.
Sunday, October 25th (following worship)

GET GROUNDED 
Find this Sunday's Scripture Readings here. 

Thanks for being a part of this community of faith, and I hope to see you in worship!

Pastor Matt

See whats happening on our social sites.    
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD5qdC9hJYfZ1OBKvXlF2uCkNkyeIuhBN9PENUweHrr3FSHV0h523AouBTaW-luDy5lgrEFIKjp2K2rCw3TIsavixJld8gGO_jpWI49LMvHOyKu5ChPsyPRgs7DVdpZObQ==&c=&ch=
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